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Elsie Raymond, one of the bright
I fights at ths Hipp this week.
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| _T lias been said that lore laoshs at
I locksmiths, bat In case of "The

^ "f ' "War Bride" It will

IConfessions fH
of a

War Biide
Positively the best

dramatic production in
Fairmont in recent
years at prices
25c, 50c, 75c and $1-00 jj

« m « i at

nirJP'or neaaacnes: %
H -The liquid RemedyU Easy to Take
I Quicker Results
I - NO ACBTANIUDE TO DEPI

1 Taken with email doses of QnlsJ vent for Grlpp and Influenza. E
VNffRIAX. BOTTLES, 10c..Two Do

I be Been that lore laughs at war Itself.

| and la.able to surmount what appears
K to be the insurmountable. This play.

I ~%*hich was presented at The Grand
Ijiwthis afternoon and will be repeated
I tonight, tells the tnrilllng story of a

I "

.war bride, v<Ith ah. Its attendant sortWK/rows and tragedies. It is a story of
our own day and time, dealing with
one of the gravest problems that has

I confronted humanity in the war.

I In the four zr*~- of this comedy
drama, there ar< nations that grip

I the Imaginations iines that strike
I. home, and action that stirs the blood.
A' It is a story of oar own times, teemin;wlf*} Vfe and love, and the charIacters not move through the warp

^L.tuid woof of the dramatic fabric are as

W/jftniB to life as nature itself. War
W forms the wast background, but the
I scenes are laid in America. Three
I acts are played in a delightful southIem ''Eden" and one is laid in the
I north.
I''* How a young girl is caught In the
I.;, web.of life and love, how her life is
t~- nearly ruined and her hopes of the fuvture nearly blasted, how circumstances

§y>' which seem to bar all solution interveae.and then how, by a simple ex-

fc-f^fiedteut, all the tragedy la averted and

H|^Bppiness returns to all concerned Is
HP^Sid. In graphic lines. In stirring actlonand in vivid situations.

V Hlpp's Bill a Winner.
Richards and Reed and their TomboyGirls made a complete hit at the

Hippodrome during the opening performancesyesterday and the outlook
is for a successful run there during

^iphetr engagement. The first bill,
J ^Llghtless Nights, afforded the lovers
\ of tab shows an excellent opportunity
» to get a line upon the company and

r the veydlct was distinctly favorable.
The principals have snap and the

t- chorus wears pretty costumes and
dances and sings well. One of the
feature acts consists of the dancing

I of Edie Brown who holds a trunk full
If of badges and trophies won by hisv
buck and wing and wooden shoe danctpig. One especially Edie can he very
proud of which was given to him by

| Bjjhard K- Fox. of the New York
I Capper. This medal was given to Edie
Brown for the champion buck and
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Scene From Confessions of a W

wing dancer championship of the
world.

It will b§ worth your while to see
Edie Brown and his string of gold
medals which he has received from
England, Australia, New Zealand and
the United States and Edie is veryproudof them. He will introduec all
the dances that he has won medals
on and a very pleasing engagement is
looked forward to this week at the
Hipp.

Most Unusual Romance.
Audiences which crowded the Dixie

theatre all day yesterday were simplycarriedaway with the novelty and
charm of the Edgar Rice Burroughs
love story, the Romance of Tarzan.
The story is full of sensations in the
mere telling and as it was produced
for the screen it has a richness that
is not often equaled. It is being repeatedtoday and will remain over
Wednesday. No lover of the silent
drama should miss it as it is already
recognized as one of the celebrated
successes. Special music by the Dixie
orchestra at all performances adds
much to the delight of the show ana
this program 'will be maintained both
today and tomorrow. Performances
are continnous from 11 to 11 each day.
Owing to the limited seating capacityof the theatre Manager Linn requeststhose who can to see the picturedcring the afternoon.

Pauline Frederick at The Nelson.
Beautiful Pauline Frederick has

many admirers among the movie devoteesof Fairmont and all of them
will want to see her in her latest success,Her Final Reckoning, which is
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F)REMIUMS have never
L been given -with this
economical coffee. Its
delightful flavor has alwaysbeen worth -what it

| cost: the addition of a

I premium would have rejduced the quality.
Golden Sun is sold only by

home town grocers who deserveyour patronage for the
ample reason that they give
full value and contribute to

! the npbuilding of your town.
Not moldby myntBeatm ttormm
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ar Bride, at The Grand this evening.

presented at The Nelson today. This
is an*- absorbing story of a Russian
Gypsy girl of the tiger woman type
and in the development of the story
Miss Frederick portrays two roles
that of her mother and herself. She
is loved by a Prince, but when a formerlover appears on the scene, her
nappiness is threatened, but all ends
happily. Unusually thrilling scenes
accompany the development of this
remarkable story of love and tragedy.
A special added feature otf today's

program is a Xew Paramount Mack
Sennett comedy ."Sleuths," a scream
from start to finish.
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Ventilation.we consider th

.you can't enjoy the best pictt
smelling theatre, nor can you be
the room temperature at 70. and
meat to SO, so that's settled.

Today you can enjoy
Madge

"FRIEND
A Sennett Comedy."L.ADIE

MILLIONS"..this picture did nc

WEDNESDAY
famous story "CXB TKOUSAN
Earle and Florence Defclion.

THURSDAY."ROM
Next 'Week "Hit the trail Holid
Anas." "America's Answer"
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Lady^T:
The screen's first an

Conceived and Direct
A wonderful Internal

Conquest of Siberia.a P;
I Loyalty.

PRICES.10c and
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[whichmr oce atzsht torn It win
Inm at The Princess two days.

"For the Freedom of the meat"
I opens with Fraa* von BtrbtmMi. heed
I ot the German spy ring in China, orItertng the Viceroy the throne in returntor the raisins of a Chinese army
to co-operate with, the Genuine ana
Bolsheviki in Kasaia. The Viceroy
takes the "scrap of paper" nailer consideration.
__Their conversation la overheard by
Princess Tau lady Tsen Mil), niece
of the Viceroy, sod teed of & secret
society formed to frustrate ell Germanplots. Sta communicates with
the .American Minister to China, who
orders decisive action by Bobert Kenyon.head of the American Secret Servicein the Orient. Through the aid
of Princess Tan, Kenyan Is anccessfal
in obtaining a photograph of the cunningly"devisedagreement for evidence
Is Washington.
Associated constantly "with the

handsome American, the Princess mistakesWestern politeness lor mama
attention, and falls in love with him.
Later she learns he Is pledged to mar
ry a girl of his own race. Planed, she
gives her aid to the German spy not
a time. Bat lore of country makes
her see her true coarse, and she later
not only saves Kenyon from the

Claws, uuv au uvuuauvu wo

well.

Was Just Fair.
The Grand theater last sight played"Who's Your Friend." to a lair

house. The principal performers In
the musical farce were Guy Bartlett,
playing the part of Ketchum; GertrudeLester, as Mrs. Fuller; Manuel
Suarez, as Stubby Fields; Hazel
Sands, taking the part of Sandy
Fields, Stubby's sister; Eleanor Rlcketts.playing Marlon, and Chick Harvey,playing William B. Young. Seven
chorus girls of various sizes and oncertainvoices displyed the usual
amount of abbreviated costumes. In
the second act, four of these girls
appeared In ten-inch skirts and ankle

Catanbal DeafnessCannot BeCoed
by local application*, aa they cannot rock
lit SIMMS portion or tbs oar. Thar# la
only on way to cure catarrhal iwtnaa
ttS that la by a constitutional rauSy.
Catarrhal Deafness la cauMd by an tn:tUouS condition or tho aucooj Unlns of
tho Eustachian Tab* When this tub* Is
Inflamed yoo hay* a rambling Soma or tinperfecthearing. and when It Is entirely
closed. Deafness Is the result. Unless tho
inflammation caa bo reduced and this tub*
reatored to Its normal condition, hearing
wui bo destroyed toraror. Many cases of
deafness are cawed by catarrh, which Is
an Inflamed condition of the mncons surface*Hairs Catarrh. Medietas sets" thrm
the blood on the mucous surfaces aC the
system
Wo win (Irs One Hundred Dollars Car

any case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be cured by Hairs Catarrh Medldn*. OrIsolar* BV* All Dry?striata. 75c.I ». A CHENEY * CO. Tolsda. «L
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IUiudliig tdiool^WKbg; objKd seri1oraly to men .hartns bmJad three
I husbands. She haswren jgptb -who
itfi tor the mwwHiw sex SUdbbjr
Fields, wmiaa B_ "Young nl Ketebumaxe the three adored males, Tom
Attaway, as Timothy Hay, the gtrilaer-ca"« much langhter trom
the audience u a wit. Ketchum also
serves as a laugh producer.
From a beginning; seen* In the

grounds of Mrs. Facer's School for
Girls to the final Bring zoom In Son- .

ey-Bee Bungalow, the musical action
is swift and rather pointless. Borers
come and lovers go. Jokes fly and
songs are sung on various themes.
Eleanor Bichette, ss Marion, the
sweetheart of 8tubby Fields, Is by
far the prettiest girl, a brunette gown
ed In dazzling majenta through a.
great part of the farce./ Haxsl Sands,
playing Sandy Fields, a small axOrarn
haired young lady, dances gracefully
and with much charm. Gertrude Beater,as Mrs. Fuller, has a difficult
part, that of a simpering, foollsHGRAND
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THE NEW LAUGH
SHOW

'The Captain
and the Kids"

Hie Record Breaking,
Face Making of the

Universe.
Containing the Best

Talent in the Musical
Comedy line.

A Mirthful, tuneful InnovationElaborately
Staged.

PRICES.25c to $1.00
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Gny Bartlertt, as Ketchnm, the stopdd..<« *««'" t&e audience thoroughlyfrom beginning to end. Th«
raoal bowing before a lady, with the

aTe^-k 4lwaa*1v In tka vaaw
w«*-m ayw viv« «*

brings down the house. Naturally,
each of the two gentlemen on the
stage feel sure something has gone
wrong with his trousers.

All three couples meet Is the last
scene of the last act to be married.
A general "Who's Your Friend?" Is
Shouted right and left. The entire
musical farce, consisting of songs,
dance and snggesttre puna, pleased
a majority of those present last night.
Some Tory gorgeous evening gowns
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Reed and
we. e i 1

Kiciiards
Clean, .Class, Beautifully

Costumed and Snappy Musical
Malange. Above the Standard.

EDDIE BROWN
the Woxld's Greatest

Bockaid Wing Dancer
and the WiHdn'i

Mack Senett in
"Desperate Scoundrel"
Matinee 2:45; Right 7:45 and

9:15.
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